
Amigobingo’s $5,000 Up for Grabs Cinco de Mayo Fiesta (May 5th 
10pm) 

This May 5th AmigoBingo will have hot tamales giveaways and lots of tequilas that will have you dance 
the cucaracha all night long…so hold onto your sombreros amigos, they are throwing a fiesta and you 
are all invited! (May 5th 10:00pm in the Taco Room) 

Play the Holy Guacamole $5000 Coverall, followed by TEN fantastic $200 games. That is over $2000 in 
Guaranteed CASH prizes, mucho dinero... 

There will be “Tequilas" handed out by one their senoritas, each worth 5bbs extra to keep you 
entertained all night long while playing super fun chat games.  

Plus! Be on the lookout for the Piñata pattern, if you “hit and break it”, (bingo on it) you will get one of 
the special treats inside (e.g. Team entry, lottery ticket, Extra bbs, or an extra 100% Extra Deposit Deal) 
Piñata filler. Patterns will be playing at random in our main room all day long until midnight May 5th. 

If you are looking for a reason to celebrate, break out a bottle of tequila, and hang out with your amigos, 
join the $5000 Holy Guacamole Cinco de Mayo Fiesta on May 5th.  

To get the fiesta started, Amigosbingo has credited all their members a $5 gift. Bingo, tequilas, salt and 
lime...that’s right, its fiesta time! 

“Yo quiero” un deposit deal? You got it!- Amigobingo will have a HUGE 200% EXTRA BONUS on ALL 
deposits of $50 or more this May 5th till midnight! This bonus is on top of all regular bonuses you 
normally get, and it will be automatically credited to all qualified players. 

Regulations 
Bonus expires on May 5th at midnight. 
Players over 90% ratio don't qualify. 
All site rules apply. 
 
Amigos, you’ll need a siesta after this Cinco de Mayo FIESTA! Pre-Buys are available andale andale arriba 
arriba, order your cards now. 

http://www.amigobingo.com/promotions/
http://www.amigobingo.com/

